
The ob jec tive of this ar ti cle is to pres ent the op er -
a tive tech niques used by us for pre vent ing and re -
pair ing parastomal her nias with spe cially de -
signed 3- di men sional mesh im plan ta tions. We
pres ent the op er a tive tech niques us ing two kinds
of meshes: the SURGIMESH WN® Parastomal
and SURGIMESH® XB Parastomal (Aspide Med -
i cal). The op er a tive tech niques are pre sented in 4

sec tions: pre ven tion of parastomal her nias by the time 
of Miles op er a tions and re pair of parastomal her nias
with these two kind of meshes. These tech niques are
ap pli ca ble for open pro ce dures, but at each sec tion we 
re fer to the lap aro scopic ap proaches, too.
Fi nan cial dislosure: The au thors de clare no po ten tial
con flicts of in ter est. SURGIMESH WN® Parastomal
and SURGIMESH® XB Parastomal were pro vided
free of charge by the man u fac turer.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Parastomal her nias are fre quent com pli ca tions of stoma 
sur gery. Cre at ing a hole in the ab dom i nal wall’s

struc ture means by it self a con stant en large ment ten dency 
of the tre phine open ing 1 and causes dis tur bance in the
wound heal ing path ways at the ap er ture2.  Biomechanical 
stud ies dem on strated that the so- called tan gen tial forces,
act ing at the edge of the ap er ture have the main role in
en larg ing the tre phine open ing and thus the po ten tial
parastomal her nia for ma tions3.   For this rea son, strength -
en ing the edge of the ap er ture is cru cial for re pair ing
parastomal her nias or even for pre vent ing them at the
time of pri mary op er a tion. This rec og ni tion led to many
mesh- based re in force ments around the orificium, ei ther
this mesh was placed in the onlay, sublay or in the
intraperitoneal onlay plane, (key hole tech nique). Other
tech niques, such as the Sugarbaker tech nique,

extraperitoneal path or com po nent sep a ra tion tech niques, 
try to solve the prob lem from var i ous dif fer ent views
other than the ap er ture re in force ment. Com par a tive con -
trolled stud ies cross-check ing these tech niques are still
miss ing. Sim ple fascial su tures or stoma trans po si tions
for re pair ing parastomal her nias were proved in ef fec tive
or im pli cate se ri ous com pli ca tions and are ad vised to be
used only in se lected cases 4. 

Ad mit ting the con cept of ap er ture re in force ment with
mesh, sev eral new ques tions have to be an swered. First,
the ap er ture of the mesh must have func tional in teg rity,
since ev ery cut made here might lead to po ten tial her nia
re cur rence due to periaperture mesh fi ber dis tor tions 5, or
even tu ally mesh pen e tra tion into the wall of the bowel.
On the other hand, pure onlay mesh re in force ments seem
to have in suf fi cient re sults not just in ven tral her nia re -
pair but even in parastomal her nia re pair, it is still to be
an swered that in which plane (onlay, sublay,
intraperitoneal onlay) would mesh in ser tion be pref er a -
ble. The choice of mesh ma te rial is again an other ques -
tion.

Fac ing these di lem mas, we tried to find the ideal tech -
niques and ma te ri als which would solve the above men -
tioned prob lems. Dur ing a pe riod of time last ing more
than 10 years, we came to real ise how to de velop and to
sim plify the pro ce dures pre sented here in af ter. 

The orig i nal idea was to use meshes de signed pri mar ily 
for in gui nal her nia re pair: PHSL (Poly propy lene her nia
sys tem large; Ethicon inc. John son and John son, USA) or 
UHSOV (ULTRAPRO Her nia Sys tem Oval;
Ethicon inc. John son and John son, USA).  This method
was de vel oped fur ther, firstly to SURGIMESH WN®

Parastomal and later to SURGIMESH® XB Parastomal
(Aspide Med i cal). These de vel op ments were car ried
through in strong co op er a tion with the man u fac turer.
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SURGIMESH WN® Parastomal and SURGIMESH®

XB Parastomal are com posed of 2 par al lel cir cu lar
patches linked to gether by a cen tral tube open at each
end (tri di men sion al struc ture). SURGIMESH WN®

Parastomal is com posed en tirely of non wo ven, non knit -
ted poly propy lene with mass per unit area of 80g/m2. 
SURGIMESH® XB Parastomal’s su pe rior patch has the
same char ac ter is tics; the in fe rior patch is com posed of
non-wo ven, non knit ted poly propy lene layer with mass
per unit area 50g/m2 coated with a sil i cone layer.

The cen tral tube is as sem bled by ul tra sound weld ing,
the su pe rior cir cu lar patch is as sem bled to the cen tral
tube by ul tra sound weld ing, and the in fe rior cir cu lar
patch is as sem bled to the cen tral tube by sew ing with
USP5/O PVDF (Polyvinylidenfluoride) anti-ad her ent
yarn. The ex ter nal di am e ter of the cir cu lar patches is l0
cm, the height of the cen tral tube is 1,3 cm. The cen tral
tube is avail able in both se ries in 3 di am e ters: 3 cm, 3,5
cm and 4 cm re spec tively.

These de vices were used with very good long term re -
sults for pre vent ing and treat ing parastomal her nias at our 
in sti tute, ei ther in open or lap aro scopic pro ce dures, and
these re sults were pre sented at the an nual ESCP meet ing
in Bel grade 2013 and on other fo rums 6,7. En roll ing pa -
tients and eval u a tion of these prod ucts is un der way at
our in sti tute.

We pres ent here in af ter the op er a tive pro ce dure of in -
sert ing SURGIMESH WN® Parastomal for pre vent ing
and for re pair ing parastomal her nias and then a com par i -
son of these tech niques with the im plan ta tion of the sil i -
cone- coated SURGIMESH® XB Parastomal meshes.
These tech niques are pre sented for the open pro ce dures
and we will make short al lu sions for the lap aro scopic
tech niques at each sec tion.

OP ER A TIVE TECH NIQUES

Pre ven tion of parastomal her nias by im plant ing
SURGIMESH WN® Parastomal at the time of
abdomino-per i neal ex tir pa tion by Miles 

Ini tial phases of the op er a tion (li gat ing the IMA,
transecting the co lon) are made in the stan dard ized way.
It is im por tant that the co lon de sired to form the end
stoma must be transected with lin ear sta pler or
endostapler re spec tively, in or der to avoid any con tam i -
na tion dur ing the pull ing out pro ce dure. The ideal site of
the stoma in the left lower quad rant of the ab do men must
be pre-marked be fore the op er a tion. A 2,5- 3 cm cir cu lar
skin in ci sion is per formed at the pre-marked site. Sub cu -
ta ne ous tis sue is left in place, ex cept in obese pa tients,
and with sharp and blunt method, an ap prox i mately 10 x
10 cm plane is dis sected above the an te rior sheet of the
rectus abdominis mus cle. A lon gi tu di nal in ci sion is made 
on the an te rior sheet, mus cle fibres are di vided and again, 
by sharp and blunt dis sec tion an ap prox i mately 10 x 10
cm plane is cre ated above the pos te rior rectus sheet, be -
tween the mus cle and the pos te rior rectus sheet. (Care
must be taken to avoid dam ag ing the in fe rior epigastric
ves sels run ning in this re gion). The space be tween the
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FIGURE  2A: 
SU TUR ING THE AN TE RIOR AND POS TE RIOR REC TAL

SHEETS

FIGURE 2B: 
THE IN FE RIOR PATCH OF THE MESH IS LAID BE -

TWEEN THE POS TE RIOR SHEET AND THE PERI TO -

NEUM

FIGURE  2C: 
THE SU PE RIOR PATCH OF THE MESH IS LAID ONLAY



pos te rior rectus sheet and peri to neum is not dis sected.
The hole is washed lib er ally with antiseptical so lu tion
(Povidon-io dine). Se lec tion be tween the meshes with dif -
fer ent in ter nal di am e ters is made con sid er ing the di am e -

ter of the transected co lon. Once the mesh is se lected, it
is in tro duced in the hole, in a way that the su pe rior patch
of the de vice is laid on the an te rior rectus sheet (onlay),
and the in fe rior patch gets into the space cre ated be tween 
the rectus mus cle and the pos te rior rectus sheet (sublay)
(Fig. 1). The mesh must fit prop erly in the cre ated spaces. 
The mesh is fixed at the four cor ners with non-absorbable 
2/0 mono fil a ment su tures placed transfascially with
Stamey nee dle, in a way that su tures are go ing through
all the lay ers of the mesh and of the rectus abdominis
mus cle and the knots are placed above the su pe rior layer
of the mesh. A lit tle in ci sion is made on the peri to neum
and the sig moid trunk is gently pulled out through the
cen tral tube of the mesh. 

In case when the op er a tion is per formed laparos-
copically, at this step, a 10 mm trocar is in tro duced
through the cen tral hole of the mesh in or der not to lose
air and the bowel is pulled out with an en do scopic for -
ceps. 

Through this pro ce dure and at the end, when the bowel
is taken out suf fi ciently, the op er a tor gently passes one
lit tle fin ger around the bowel to be sure that the tun nel is
not too close. The co lon is brought 3-4 centi metres above 
the skin level; mea sure ment of length is done at the
mesenteric site of the bowel. The bowel is su tured to the
skin only, with in ter rupted 3/0 non-absorbable su tures.
The su tures are go ing through the corium and the
sero-mus cu lar layer of the in tes tine. The bowel is not
opened at this stage; it will be opened in the next day.
Next steps of the abdominoperineal ex tir pa tion are done
in the con ven tional way. 

In open cases the midline ab dom i nal wall clo sure in -
cludes where it is ap pro pri ate, the me dial bor der of the
mesh. 

The stoma open ing is closed with run ning 2/0
absorbable su ture. A cir cu lar skin in ci sion is per formed
around the stoma, and the sub cu ta ne ous plane is dis -
sected along the bowel, which is gently pulled up dur ing
this pro ce dure. The her nia sac is iden ti fied and opened.
Pos si ble ad he sions are solved and the her nia sac is
resected with sharp dis sec tion. If it’s pos si ble, the co lon
is mo bi lized with sharp dis sec tion in a way that it could
be pulled out above the skin level few centi metres more
than it was be fore. Then it is dropped down, in side the
ab dom i nal cav ity. The dis tal edge is se cured with a long
string. 

Note: in cases of big ger or multilocular parastomal her -
nias lap aro scopic or midline incisonal ex plo ra tion may
be needed! 

The her nia con tent is pulled back into the ab do men,
pos si ble ad he sions are solved and mo bi li za tion of the dis -
tal co lon is per formed by one of these ap proaches. 

An other al ter na tive method in case of me dium sized
parastomal her nias, is man ag ing the her nia sac from a
semi cir cu lar in ci sion 3-4 cm around the stoma, so thus
the midline in ci sion can be avoided. The stoma bag can
be ap plied af ter wards around the stoma with out get ting in 
con tact with the skin in ci sion.
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FIGURE  4B: 
LAP ARO SCOPIC FIX A TION OF THE MESH

FIGURE  3: 
PO SI TION OF THE SURGIMESH® XB PARASTOMAL AT

THE END OF PROCEDURETHE PO SI TION OF 3D MESH

IN SITU

FIGURE  4A: 
AVOID ING AIR LOSS IN CASE OF LAP ARO SCOPIC AP -

PROACH



Next steps of mesh place ment are the same, as it fol -
lows.

The peritoneal sac of the her nia is resected 2 cm-es
above the her nia open ing. A space is cre ated be tween the
pos te rior fas cia of the rectus abdominis mus cle and the
peri to neum so that the ex ten sion of the dis sec tion is
around 5 cm in ev ery di rec tion. (Dif fer ence to the pre ven -
tive mesh im plan ta tion tech nique!) In most of the cases
this ma noeuvre is easy, be cause by pull ing the her nia sac, 
which is in fact the ex ten sion of the peri to neum, one can
eas ily get into the right plane. The onlay plane is dis -
sected with sharp and blunt tech nique ap prox i mately 5
cm con cen tri cally from the mar gins of the hole. The ab -
dom i nal wall de fect caused by the parastomal her nia is
nar rowed by su tur ing the an te rior and pos te rior rec tal
sheet with in ter rupted 2/0 absorbable su tures. 2-3 su tures
are needed, leav ing a cen tral gap that ad mits lei surely the 
bowel. (Di rect fascial re pair.) The hole is washed lib er -
ally with antiseptical so lu tion (Povidon- io dine). Se lec -
tion be tween the meshes with dif fer ent in ter nal di am e ters 
is made con sid er ing the di am e ter of the transected co lon.
Once the mesh is se lected, it is in tro duced in the hole, in
a way that the su pe rior patch of the de vice is laid on the
an te rior rectus sheet (onlay), and the in fe rior patch gets

into the space cre ated be tween the pos te rior fas cia of the
rectus mus cle and the peritoneal sac. In ser tion of the
mesh can be fa cil i tated by in tro duc ing 2 or 3 in stru ments
through the cen tral hole of the mesh and grasp ing the
edges of the peri to neum. The mesh must fit prop erly in
the cre ated spaces. Fix a tion of the mesh with the 4
transfascial su tures is de scribed in the pre vi ous sec tion.
Once the mesh is prop erly placed, the co lon is pulled out
from the ab do men through the cen tral hole of the mesh
with the help of the long string se cured to its dis tal edge. 

PRE VEN TION OF PARASTOMAL HER NIAS BY IM -
PLANT ING SURGIMESH® XB PARASTOMAL AT THE
TIME OF ABDOMINO-PER I NEAL EX TIR PA TION BY
MILES

Op er a tional steps are the same as de scribed at „Pre ven -
tion of parastomal her nias by im plant ing SURGIMESH
WN® Parastomal” sec tion, ex cept that the sublay plane
be tween the rectus abdominis mus cle and the pos te rior
rectus sheet is not dis sected.

Once the mesh is se lected, it is in tro duced in the hole,
in a way that the su pe rior patch of the de vice is laid on
the an te rior rectus sheath (onlay), and the in fe rior patch
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FIGURE  5A: 
PARASTOMAL HER NIA

FIGURE  5C: 
RE SEC TION OF THE HER NIA SAC

FIG URE  5B:

 CLOS ING THE STOMA OPEN ING

FIGURE 5D: 
NAR ROW ING THE HER NIA GAP



in serted through the hole of the pos te rior rectus sheet and 
of the peri to neum in side the ab dom i nal cav ity is laid on

the pa ri etal side of the peri to neum in a way that the
antiadherent cov er ing of this patch is fac ing the ab dom i -
nal cav ity (Fig. 3). This patch with sil i con can be iden ti -
fied thanks to the blue sewn yarns. Transfascial fix a tion
of the mesh is again the same as the fix a tion of the non
siliconized mesh de scribed above. 
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FIGURE  5F: 
PO SI TION OF THE MESH- THE IN FE RIOR PATCH

FIGURE  5G: 
PULL ING OUT THE BOWEL THROUGH THE MESH

FIGURE  5E: 

PO SI TION OF THE MESH- THE SU PE RIOR PATCH
FIGURE  5H: 
END OF PRO CE DURE

FIG. 5I: 
30 DAYS AF TER THE PRO CE DURE

FIGURE  6: 
AD DI TIONAL IPOM



In cases of lap aro scopic pro ce dures plac ing the
transfascial su tures can be a de mand ing step of the pro ce -
dure, be cause of the loss of insufflation. Note:
SURGIMESH WN® Parastomal was placed to tally
extraperitoneally (see above), thus there was not kind of
this prob lem. Nev er the less im plant ing SURGIMESH®

XB Parastomal is still more an eas ier pro ce dure, than in -
ser tion of SURGIMESH WN® Parastomal, since there is
no need for dis sect ing the sublay plane! Fix at ing it in lap -
aro scopic cases was solved some times by aban don ing the 
transfascial su tures and fix ing with Endotacker the in fe -
rior patch only. For this ac tion the in ner tube of the de -
vice is plugged with the sur geon’s two fin gers, fa cil i tat -
ing this ma noeuvre by lift ing the ab dom i nal wall (Fig.
4a-b).

The steps of this pro ce dure are the same as de scribed in 
the „Parastomal her nia re pair by im plant ing
SURGIMESH WN® Parastomal” sec tion, ex cept that,
here again, there is no need for the de mand ing dis sec tion
of the inframuscular planes. Af ter nar row ing the her nia
gap with fascial su tures to the de sired di am e ter, the mesh
is sim ply in tro duced in this gap and laid with its su pe rior
patch above the mus cle, and with its in fe rior patch laid
intraperitoneally onlay. This mesh again, can be fixed
with transfacial su tures (es pe cially in the open pro ce -
dures) or with Endotacker.  

Some times the her nia gap is too wide, so that sim ple
fas cia su tures don’t seem to be safe. In these cases we
cov ered the de fect with an other intraperitoneally onlay
placed mesh (Fig. 6).

CON CLU SIONS

With these de vices a sim ple and ef fec tive so lu tion can
be reached to treat or to pre vent parastomal her nias. Due
to the con struc tion of these meshes the ap er ture of the
stoma is re in forced and the tan gen tial forces act ing here
are neu tral ized, and there is no chance for fur ther en -
large ment of the ap er ture. At the same time by cov er ing
both faces of the ab dom i nal mus cles a se cure strength en -
ing of the mus cle sheets is achieved, min i miz ing the
chance of mesh pen e tra tion dur ing the nor mal ab dom i nal
wall move ments. The SURGIMESH WN® Parastomal
can be used ex clu sively extraperitoneally. The
SURGIMESH® XB Parastomal- while not con tra dict ing
the con cept of tri di men sion al struc ture-, can be han dled
more eas ily and can be in serted par tially intra-
peritoneally.

SUM MARY

TRODIMENZIONLNA INPLANTACIJA „MESHA“ U
PREDOHRANI I REPARACIJI PARASTOMALNIH
HERNIJA – OPERATIVNA TEHNIKA. 

Prikazane su operativne tehnike za prevenciju i
repariranje parastomalnih hernija uz pomoæ posebno
dizajniranih trodimenzionalnih „mesh“ implantata. Autori 
su koristili dve vrste „mesha“: SURGIMESH WNR

parastomalni i SURGIMESH XBR parastomalni (Aspide
Med i cal) Operativne tehnike su prikazane u èetiri dela:

prevencija pojave parastomalnih hernija za vreme
operacije po Majlsu i reparacija istih pomoæu navedenih
implantata. 

Ove tehnike su primenljive u otvorenim hirurškim
postupcima, mada autori, takodje, prikazuju i
laparoskopske pristupe.

Kljuène reèi: trodimenzionalna mrežica,
parastomalna, hernija
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